Behavioural differences between laying hen populations selected for high and low efficiency of food utilisation.
1. The effects on behaviour of selecting light-hybrid laying hens for high and low efficiency of food utilisation were investigated. Efficiency of food utilisation was measured as the proportional deviation of observed food consumption from expected food consumption. 2. Videograms of the day-time behaviour of 48 to 53-week-old individually caged hens from the F3 generation were analysed by instantaneous sampling. 3. Low-efficiency hens spent more time food-pecking, walking, pacing, and showing escape and aggressive behaviour than did high-efficiency hens. High-efficiency hens spent more than twice as much time resting and sleeping, and were never observed pacing prior to laying. 4. These differences were larger during the 2 h before laying than at other times of day. 5. Low-efficiency hens had poorer plumage, especially on the neck and the breast, and the poorer the plumage the more agitation they showed. 6. Time spent food-pecking was negatively correlated with laying frequency. 7. Differences in the occurrence of specific behaviour patterns, particularly those symptomatic of pre-laying frustration, partly explained differences in efficiency of food utilisation. Selection for higher efficiency of food utilisation might eliminate hens which are most frustrated prior to laying in cages.